
1. Hope for the new year

So now that we are in a new year (2016) many in our listening audience will be making 
resolutions. The making of New Years Resolutions is a tradition that is almost sacrosanct in our 
21st Century, American society. We take time to reflect on the previous year, list all of the areas 
of our lives with which we are unhappy, and determine to make the appropriate changes.

However, many of us have experienced failure, the loss of hope, etc, and because of that may 
feel hesitant to enter this new year with any sense of hope.

Is there any hope? Can we face 2016 head on, not just with gritted teeth, bracing for the 
worst, but actually with hope and expectancy for great things? Mike Hulstrom, a staff member at 
Applegate Christian Fellowship, thinks so, and shared a teaching to that effect on KAPL 
recently.
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Near the beginning of the program, Mike said, “We feel like, ‘I don’t want to suffer loss 
again in 2016,’ so we don’t go into the next year with any hope at all. We just think one year is 
the same as the next. Listen folks. We are the children of God.” Mike’s point here at the start of 
his morning show was to remind the KAPL listening audience, and particularly those of us who 
are followers of Jesus (Christians) is that because of the great love of God, we can enter this new 
year, 2016, with hope for what God’s going to do in our lives.

So often we have difficulty believing God’s promises, and life seems to just continue on 
as it always has. But the truth is that God is the God of hope, and if we are born-again, we have 
the hope that our God is for us, and with us, and in Him we have great hope.

Mike reminds us believers that God has predestined us to be His children, and that we 
can leave the previous year behind, pressing on towards the great things to which He’s called us.


